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The important features of the .-evision of the present charter 
of the City of Bangor arr, in the rnain, ac; follows: 
Th� elimination of thr comrnor. council. 
Full appointiYe pow<'rs to the n1ayor. 
Provision for an anditnr and purchasing agent. 
Initiative and Rrferendum. 
Recall. 
Provision for 11wnicipal 0\\'1irrship and control of public 
utilities. 
The Police Department. 
Tlie \Vatcr lloard. 
The Public J .ihran· and l Iersl'Y Fund . 
. \ Cll.\RTER [•'OR Tll E CIT\. UF f\>\:'\COR, :\1.\T\lF.. 
lle it cnactet1 by the Scnatc and Hou<;r of Reorcsentatives in 
I .egislature as"-emble<l: 
Section I. That the inhabitant-; of the Town of Dangor shall 
continue to be a body politic and corporate by the name of the 
Lity of liallgor, and, as such, shall have, exercise and enjoy al! 
tlie rights, immunities, powers, privileges and ohlig·ations aow 
appertaining to, or incumbent on 'iaid to wn , as ;i municipal cor­
poration, (Jr appertaining t•>, or incuml>cnt upon the inhabitants 
or officers thereof; and mav 01dai11 a11cl establish such acts. la\\;.:, 
regulations, not inconsiste �H with the constitution and laws of 
thi:-; State as shall be needful to the goocl order of said body poli­
tic, and impose fine-; and penalties for the br-.::ach therof, not 
exceeding fifty dollars for any o ffence, �o be recovered by action 
ui debt, in tlic name ()f the city trcasmcr, or upon complain t of 
tlw poiice officer as for a criminal offense. 
Section 2. -, h:it the administratiun of all the fiscal, pruden­
tizd and municipal affairs of said cit) with the government 
thereof, shall Ile \'Csted in <>Ile principal 111ag·islrate to be styled 
the mayor, and one co1111cil of t wcnty-one called the city collncil , 
all of wholll shall h,; inhabitant,; of said citv; and shall he sworn 
10 the faithful performancr� of th eir respeZti,·e offices. 1\nd 1!0 
person elected to tlv� ()ffie<� ni c<•llncilman an cl who has accepted 
said office, :-;hall hold a11y other office 1o wh ich ;iny pay is at­
tached, or from which any profit ;s dcri1·cd, in or under the 
administration ()f the governlllcnt <>f said cit_1·. or in the 111an:t�<·­
ment of the affairs <>r i11tercsts lhcrcnf ci11rint!" the time for which 
he is sn elected: ex<cptinf! that t -.yo "treet c:nµincerc; 111ay hr taken 
from the council. 
Section .). That the mayor of said city shall he t he chief 
exccuti\'e magistrate thereof. It shall he h is duty to hl' 
,-ig-ilant and acti1·e 111 causing- the la1vs and regulations of the cit 1· 
to be executed and enforced; to excrcisr. a general supen·ision Ol'er 
the co11duct of all slll,orrlinatc orficcr-;, and to c:u1sc their 1·iola­
tions of law or nrgkct of d11ty tn he plrni-.hccl. TTe may call special 
meetings of the council, wher:, in 1 1 1-> opinion the interest of th11 
city requires it. l,y a n0ticc in two or more 11cwspapers printer! in. 
the citv, or hY cau:;im" a sn111rnonc; of notification tn he left at the 
n sual clwelli1.1g place
''
of each member of the council to he con 
vened. He shall, from time to time . communicate such i11forma 
tin11 and recommend such measure�. �,s the business and interC'sls 
of the city may in his opininn require. TTe shall preside at the 
mectiilgs of the rnnncil, hut shall have the right to vote only in 
the case of a tie. IIe shall receive fnr his sen·ices. a salary of not 
less than $2000, to he fix<'<l l'Y the city council , the salary to h,· 
payahlc at slated pcrinds, and shall rC'ccivc th ere for no other 
compensation: and the same shal l not be increased nor diminished 
during- the period fnr which he is so elcctecl, provided, however. 
that -the city council may appoint the mayor commissioner oi 
·:::.treets and allow him a suitable compensatiou for such services. 
The members of the council shall receive no compensation for 
their services, except those· member::. constituting the board of 
municipal officers who shall receive such compensation as the 
council shall vote. 
Section 4. Every order, resolve, ordinance, by-law or regu­
lation which shall have passeJ the council, shall, before it be in 
force be presented to the mayor. lf he approve, he shall sign it; 
but if not, he shall return it with his objections to the city clerk, 
who on the reassembling of the council shall present it with his 
objections to the council. The council shall then proceed tu its 
1 cconsideration. lf after such reconsideration, two-thirds of the 
council shall agree to pass it, it shall be in force. 13ut in all cases 
the votes of the council shall be determined by yeas and nays, 
and the names of the councilors voting for and against it shall be 
entered on the journal of the council, provided, however, if 6uch 
objections are not filed within seven days after their first passage, 
the mea;:;ure shall be in force without the approval of the mayor. 
Section 5. That the executive power of said city and the 
administration of police, with all the powers of selectmen of Ban­
gor shall be vested in the mayor and council as folly as if the same 
had been particularly enumerate<i herein. And all other powers 
now Yested in the inhabitants oi said town, and all other powers 
granted by this :ict shal! be vested in the mayor and council of 
said city. The mayor shall have the appointment of all subordi­
nate officers, namely: City Treasurer and Collector, City Solicitor, 
0Yerseers of the Poor, Chief of Police, City Purchasing Agent, 
Street Commissioner, City Engineer, Superintendent of City 
Farm, Superintendent of Sewers, School Agent, Chief Engineer\ 
o[ Fire Department, City Physician, Harbor :\Jaster, InspeC'tor oli 
T:uiicli11g:::., Superintendent of Clocks, Truant Officer, and Healt!1l 
Officer, Inspector of :\I ilk, Sealer of ·weights and :\Ieasures. Such1 
'JifiC'ers may be removed for cauo.;e by the mayor or by the city 
council upon a two-thirds ,·ote of its members. The city council 
is hereby empowered to create such bc,ards and departments fr"rn' 
time to time anu to 1mite or ab•)lish existing boards as it m;q 
deem best for the p11l1lic interest. 
The city council shall take can; that money shall not be pai•.l 
from the treasury unleo.;s granted or appropriated, ancl shall secure 
a prompt and just accountability by requiring bond s with •_,ufti­
cient penalty and s11retv or sureties from all persons entrnsterl 
with the receipt, custody or dtsbnrsement of money, and shall 
ha\·c the care 3.ncl superintendence vf citv buildings and th·� 
custody and management nf all city pn•per1y, with po\\·er to le!i 
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or sell when directed by the cou ncil, v•hat may be legally let or 
sold, and to purchase and take in the name of the city when 
directed by the COtmcil such real and personal property, noa 
�xceeding in value the snm of five thousand dollars, as they may 
.think useful to the public interest. And the city council , as ofteri 
as at least once in each year, shall cause to be published for the 
use of the citizens , a oartic11lar a ccount of receipts and expendi­
tures and a schedu le of city property. 
Section 6. fhat the mayor shall have power, with the con­
_,,ent of the council in the case of any riot or other distnrbance 
within the citv. of so violent a natu re that the police or civil 
authority cannot restrain or •Jttl'll the ,.:ame. to call out one or 
more of the companies of militia qrgani''-'d within the limits of the 
.city to restrain and q11el! s11rh riot eir rltstttrbance and the com­
manding officer (Ji !-uch rompanies when thus called out. shall he 
subject to the orders of the mayor. 
Section 7. The city council is hereby authorized to elect one 
or more field drivers and to pass such ordinances as it der11�s 
11ccessary regarding the duties and powers of such officers. 
Section 8. There shall be a city auditor who shall be elected 
by the voters for a term of tllJ"ee years. The city council is hereby 
empowered to enact such ordinances and regulations for the 
administration of this de part ment as it may deem wise fron1 titne 
to time. The nomination and election of the auditor shall be helJ: 
in accordance with the general election requirements. 
Se ction 9. The harbor master shall be appointed by thc­
mayor, as provided in Section 5 of this act, and the city council 
is hereby empowered to enact sucb 01 dinances and regulations as 
1t deems necessary for \he admini.;tration oi 1he duties of this 
office. 
Section 10. That a board of city assessors, to consist of !t<)t 
less than three. nor more than seven members, shall be ann•1:-ilty 
elected by the city council. who shall exercise the same powers. 
and be subject tc, the same' ciuties and liabilities, as the. 
assessors of the several town� in the State may exercise and 
arc subject to, under the laws nf the State; provided, however. 
that the city c0uncil may in the first instance elect a part of said 
board to hold their office for one year, a part for two yean;, an<l :.i: 
part for three yea1s. and. by election, fill all existing- vacancfrs, 
provided, however, that the assessors shall appoint, for assistant 
assessors, one person in each warcl.-said appointment tr) be sub­
ject to the approval of the mayor <tm! cottncil,-whose duty it 
shall be to furnish the assessors with all the necessary inf:)rrna­
tion relative to persons and property taxable in hi� ward. who 
shall be sworn, or affirmed, to the faithfuU performance '1f hi:J 
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duty. All taxes shall be assessed and apportioned and collected, 
in the manner provided by the laws of this State, relative to town 
taxes; provided, however, that it shall, and may be, lawful for tho 
city council to establish further and additional provisions for the 
collection thereof. 
Section 1 I. The city council of Bangor is hereby authorized 
and empowered to make a n d  ordain, from time to time, such by­
laws, not repugnant to the constitution and laws of this State, as 
they may deem necessary 0r expedient, for the location and regu ·· 
lation of vessels, scows and rafts, in the h arbor of said city , em­
bracing the Penobscot river from the north line of Ham pden to 
the Bangor bridge, and the Kenduskeag stream from its mouth to 
the Kenduskeag bri<lge, and to affix penalties for the breach of 
!>uch by-laws, not exceeding twenty dollars for any one offense, to 
l>e recovered upon complaint by the harbor master before the 
police court of said city . 
Section 12. That the city council shall have excl11sive 
authority and power to lay 011t and c:;tahlish any new street or 
public way, or widen or otherwise alter any street or p11blic w ty 
in sa id city of Bangor, and to estimate the damage a ny individual 
may sustain thereby . And in all other respects the city council 
shall be governed by and be subject to the same rules and reg1.1la­
tions as are provided by the law' of this State regulating the lay­
ing out and repairing streets and public highways. And any !h't'­
�on aggrie v ed by the decision oi the citv council, may so far as 
relates to da mages appeal therefrom to the Supreme J udiciaJ 
Court within the County of Penobscot, which may be helcl w ithin 
six months from and after such decision, wh ich court is hereby 
empowered to hear and determ ine the same by a committee. if 
the parties agree thereto, or by a j ury , and to re nder judgmP.nr 
and issue execution upon the report of st1ch committee or verdicts 
of the j ury with costs to the prevailing party. 
Section 13. That whenever the city counci l of said City of 
Bangor shall lay ou t an(! establish any new street or public way, 
or widen , or otherwise alter any street or public way in said city, 
and shall estimate and decide that any person or persons, or cor­
porations, have or will, sustain injury thereby, and the amount 
thereof to each, in the mann er that is, or may he, provided by lhe 
existing law, it shall be lawful for said city council to apport ion 
the damages so est imated and allowed , or such part thereof as to 
them may deem just upon the lots or parcels of land adjacent to, 
and bounded on such street or way, and not those lots for which 
damages are a llowed in such proportion as, in their opinion, such 
!ots or parcels of land are benefited or made more valuable by 
such laying out, widening or a lter ing of such streets or public 
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way; provided, however; that the whole assessrhent so made shall 
in no case exceed three-fourths of the damage ::,o allowed and 
provided; also, that before snch an assessri.1cnt �ha ll be made, 
notice shall be given to all persons inte rested to appear beforn 
said council at a time and place specified, 1f they see cause , then 
and there to be hearJ upon the subject, which notice shall .be 
published in two newspapers print ed in said city, at least one 
week prior to said 1irne of hearing. 
Section q. That after said assessment shall have been mad•i 
upon such 101 s f1r parcels and the amount fixed upon each , the 
same shall be recorded by 1 he city clerk, :md notice shall be given 
within thirty days after 1he assessment. to each owner and 
proprietor of said lots or parcels, by delin:rin g tc each of such 
owners who may reside in said city, a f'ertifierl copy of such 
recorded asses:::menl, or by leaving snch copy at hi::: last and usual 
place of abode, and by publi'ihing the same -.ix weeks successively 
in two newspapers published in '5aid city, (the first publication tv 
be within thirty days) and it shall he the duty of said city clerk, 
with111 said thirty days, to deposit in the post office in said city a 
certified� copy of such assessment, properly directed to each o{ 
such owners or proprietors. who may reside out of said city, and 
whose place of residence may be known to said city clerk, and the 
certificate of said clak, duly made, shall be deemed and taken 1o 
be suffic ien t evidence of hav ing dep�1sited such copies in said post 
office, and of having delivered the same to such owner or owners, 
living in c;aid city. And in all cases of laying out, widening w 
altering any such street or public way, and allo wing or assessing­
damages, as aforesaid, the rc..:ord of the deeds for ;:aid count\ 
shall be evidence of title so far as notice is concerned. 
Sect ion i5. That any owner 0r proprietor as aforesaid wlio 
may feel aggrieYed at the !'11111 .-;o assessed 11pon his lot or parcel 
of land , may, at a•1y time within ;:ix months after such assc,.,smcnt 
'hall have been made. appeal therefrom to the Supreme Judcial 
Court thu1 next holden in the Count.'· of Penobscot, hy leavin,,­
with said city clerk a writ ten n0tice of 'iUCh intent ion. and the 
;,aid party appealing shall enter his �:aid appeal in said court, ancl 
produce certified copies of the proceedings of said citv council, 
which copies said city clerk shall furni-.h upon demaml within a 
reasonable time. upon being paid. or having tcndcre.! to hi111 ,1 
reasonable compensation for making and certifying the sa111e. 
,\nd the said court shall take cognizance of such case, and if 11pn11 
examination ni said copies, it shall appear that the procccding-s of 
said city council have been regular and according to the prm·i­
sions of this act. then :-aid ro11rt shall proceed to try and deter 
mine by jury, or otherwi-.e if the parties agree lo any other mode, 
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the question whether .the said appellant, or h.is said lot or parcel, 
ought to be assessed pnrsnant to this act "anc! the spirit and intent 
thereof, and. if so, _in wh<-.t s1111 . And if the final judgment of said 
conrt sj"lall be for a less sum than that asse ssed by. said city coun­
cil; then the appellant sha1J :·ccover reasonable cost after such 
appeal; otherwise; said cit\· council shall recover 'reasonable cost 
after such appeal which sliall be added to and become part ·of said 
as�,essment. And the ckrk of sa id court, within thirty days after 
hnal judgment as aforesaid. shall deliver to said city clerk a certi­
fied copy of said judgment. 
Section Io. Thal in case the ,;urn so assessed by said city 
Clltrnci! upon such lots or parcels shall not be paid to the city 
treasurer within si.\. months after such assessment and no appeal 
�hall have been claimed as aforcf-.aid, the mayor of said city. under 
the direction and order of said council, ·may issue his warrant to 
the road or street commissioners ior the ti1i1c being, reciting s11b­
stantially the poceeclings before had, and directing said 0fficcrs 
to sell all such lots the assess111ent upon which has 110t been paid 
as aforesaid, at public a11cti011, to the highest bidder in said city, or 
so much of each as may be necessary to pay said assessment anti 
all intervening charges, first giving public notice of the time arn! 
place in said city, an<l publishing th·� same six weeks successively 
before said sale, in two newspapers printed in said city. And i!: 
�hall be the duty of said road and street commissioners to pursoe 
and perform the directions of said warrant, and to sell each and 
all :ouch lots. un le s '-'  the said assessment and all charges shall be 
paid before the day of the sale, and to execute and cleli\'er to the 
purchaser a deed of the same, which deed shall convey a good title 
to the purchaser, :1.11d provided, how�\'er, that any owner or own­
ers may redeem the lot N lob so sold, lw paying or tendering to 
the purchaser, or cl<'positing with said city treasurer, within two 
years after said sale tlw amount paid by such purchaser and inter­
est thereon at ihc rate oft weh·e per cent. per annum. 1\nd. pro­
vided, also. that a !ten shall he in force and exist upon each of said 
Jots and parcels for t he payment of said assessments and all costs 
and charges, aft<'r such assessment is made and until the same is 
fully paid. 
Section 17. That in all cases of appeal to the Supreme Judi .. 
cial Court, and if the party appealing neglects to enter his appeal 
at said next term after such appeal has been made, and the same 
may be treated as a nullity. And in all cases after a final judgment 
in said court, the same proceedings may he had in the collection 
of said assessment anr! costs and chargG's, as is provided in cac;e 
of neglect to pay for six months after such assessment. 
Section 18. That in all cases after such as�essment shall have 
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become du� and payable according to the  provis ions of t h is act, 
the said city may recover the same, and all legal costs, of the 
ind i v id ua l o w n e rs,  by an act ion for money had and rece i ved in 
the na m e of said c ity , in  any court o f  competent j u r isd iction in­
ste ad of pu rsu ing t h e  ni o<le po in t ed out i n  t he foregoing provi­
sions of this act, 
Sect ion 19. Th at all the la ws and regu lat ions now in  force 
in sa id  c i ty s h a l l  be and re m a i n  in  force , not w i t h s t a n d i n g  this  ar.t·,  
u nt i l  t hey expire by their  o w n l i m itat ion or he re v ised or re ­
pea l e d  by t h e  c ity cou nc i l .  A n<! prosec u t ions  and s u i t s  m ay be 
com m e n ced a n d  proce e d e d  t h e reon , i n  t h e  n a me of the c ity , hy 
o ffice rs or o t h e r  pe rso n s  there by e m powe red or d irected to pro:::f' ­
cute and st 1e ; a n d  t he fi ne s  a n d  pen a l t ie s  sh a l l  go to the use in 
such laws and regulat ions named,  or such as are by l a w  prov ided.  
Sec t ion 20.  In a l l  co m p l a in t s for the breach o f  a n y  c i ty 
ord i n an ces , by- l a w ,  or re gu l a t ion , t b e cou rt be fore whom such 
com p l a i n t  sha l l  be m ade sha l l  have the sam e j u r i s d i c t ion over t h e  
sa id com p l a i n t s  a n d offe nses  as t h ey n ow h ave o ve r com pla i n t �. 
for crim inal  offenses against  the  S t a t e ,  a n d  sh a l l  be ;l u t hori z < � i-1 .  
i n  t h e  name of  the S t a t e ,  to  i ssu e � h e i r  ow n m it t im u s u pon t he 
non -pay m e n t of t h e fi n e  a1HI cost s ,  i n  t he sa m e  m a n ne r  as l hcy  
n o w  c a n ,  i n  a l l  cases of  c r im i n a l prosec u t ions i n  be h a l f of t l ic 
Sta te  w h e re the pe n a l t y docs not exceed the su n 1  o f  fi fty dol lar� .  
T H E WAT E R  BOA R D. 
Sect ion 2 1 .  rhe C i ty o f  B a n gor is here by a u t h o r i z e d  to t a k e .  
h o l d ,  and con vey i n to , about a n d  throu gh t h e  C i t y  o f  B an go : , 
from any po i n t i n  Penobscot riYer  tha t  may be deemed e x pe d ie m ,  
between t h e  foot o f  Treat 's Fa l l s  i n  t ;a ngor,  a n d  t h e  h ead q f  
M c M ahon 's Fa l l s  i n  Veazie ,  wat e r  s u ffi c ie n t for the u s.; of sa i \ I  
c i ty a n d  t he i n h a b i t a n t "  the reof,  fo r  a l l  m u n ic i pa l and  dom e s t k  
uses ; a n d  m a y  flow,  t ake  a n d  ho ld ,  b y  pu rch ase or  o t h e r w i se , a n y  
l ands  or rea l e s t :l t e  for l ay i n g  a n rl.  m a i n t a i n i n g  aq u e < l u c t s o r  p i l)e;; 
for con d u c t in g, d ischa rgi ng.  d i spos i n g  of a n d  d i st r i bu t i n g water ,  
a n d  for con d u c t i n g  a 1 ;d  m a i n t a m i n g  rc �en· o i rs ,  da m s a n d  o t h e r  
s u c h \vorks as may be d •' emed n ecessa ry a n d  prope r for ra i s i n g. 
forc in g, re t a in i n g , d is t r i b u t i n g, d isc h a rgi n g  or d i spos i n g of  s a i d  
water ,  and for t h e  erect ion of  any works for sa i d  p n rposc s,  a n d  
for s ink ing w e l l s  or m a k in g e x c a v a t ions ior the  fi l t rat ion o f  water .  
Sec t ion 22 . S a i d  c i ty  may e re c t  a n d  fore ve r m a i n t a i n  at a n y  
poin t ,  a dam across sa id  r i ver ,  for t h e  re t e n t ion of  w a t e r  for said 
specified purpose s ,  not e x ceed i n g  t w e l ve fee t  i n  he igh t above 
mean h igh t ide ; and t ake by gi ft or pu rch ase, and francl 1 1ses o r  
T O  
lhe r igh t to ope rate u nder any franc h i se s  requ i red for said p u r ­
poses,  or may p u rch ase a n d  forever  maintain  any d a m  e rected 
across sa id r i \'er  at a ny poi n t ,  for t he rete n t ion of sa id  water,  or 
may pu rchase the p r i v i leges and right forever to draw su fficie n t 
v.;ater  po w e r  to force a n d  d i s t ribu t e  t he sa m e  to any r e q u ired 
p l ace i n said c i ty ;  m ay take, bu i ld ,  J ay down, a n d  m a i n ta i n  a q u e -­
d u c t s  a n d  p i pes , from sa id  r i ver,  at sa i d  point ,  to, i n to, th rough 
a n d  abou t sa i d c ity t o  secure and m a i n t a i n· t he same by a n y  
works s u i t a b l e  t h e re for ,  m ay take and estab l i� h  s u c h  pub l i.: 
fou n t a i n s  a n d  hy d ra n t s i n  s u c h  p l ace s  a s  may from t i m e  to t im e 
be de e m e d  p rope r, a n d  presc r i be t h e  p u rposes for w h i c h t h e  same 
m ay be used,  a n d  may c h a n ge o r  d i scon t i n u e  t h e  sa m e ,  may d i s ­
t r i b u t e  w a t e r  t h roughou t t h e  c ity,  a n d  for this  p u r pose m ay lay 
d o w n  p i pe s  t < i  any h o u se or bu i l d i n g in t h e  sa id  c ity , o w n e r  or 
o w n e rs t h e reof  h a ,· i n g- not i ce a n d  not obj e c t i n g  t h e re t o ; m ay 
regu l at e t h e u s e  oi s a i d  w a t e r "· i t h i n  s a i d  c ity a n d  es ta b l ish , 
rcce i ,·e a n d  col l ec t  t he p r i c e s  er re n t s t o  be paid  t h e re for ,  a n d  t h e  
said c i t y m ay ,  fr, r  t h e  p u r pose a foresa id .  c a r ry a n d  c on duct and 
m a i n t a i n a n y  a q u e d u c t s ,  p i pe s  or o t h e r  works by t h e m  to be 
m a d e ,  l a i d do w n  or con<l 1 1 c t e c l ,  oYe r,  u n d e r ,  t h ron gh or across any 
w a t e rcou rse or - i ve r ,  s t ree t , b r i d ge,  ra i l roa d ,  h igh w ay or oth er 
way,  i n s u c h  m a n ne r  as not t o  obstruct  t he tra vel or free u se 
t hereof .  m ay e n t e r  1 1 pon or d ig u p  a n y  suc h roa d ,  s t reet  or w ay ,  
for t h e  p u rpose o f  lay i n g  d o w n  p i pe s  be n e a t h  t he sur face t h e reof,  
and for m a i n t a i n i n g and repa i r i n g  t h e  same, a n d ,  I l l  ge n e ra l ,  may 
do an) o t h e r a c t �  a n d  t h i ngs ne cessa ry 0r con v e n i e n t  an d prope r 
for c a ;-ry i n g- o u t  t h e  pu rposes o f  t h i� act . L' pon a p p l i c a t ion o i  
cJ l l e  h u n d re d  or m o r e  t a x  pay e rs i n  t h e t r ) w n  of B re w e r t o  h 1; 
s1 1 p p l i e d w i t h  w a t e r .  -;a i d  c i t y  1 1 1 ay Ja _v a n d  m a i n t a i n  aq uedu ct,;  
a c ro s s  t h e  Pe nobscot r i Y e r ,  abO\'P t h e  B a n go r  t o l l b r i d ge ,  f o r  c o n ­
d u c t i n g , d i � c h a rg-i n g  a n d  d i s t r i b u t i n g  w a t e r  in s a i d  t o w n  o i  
B r e w e r ,  for t h e u se o f  t he i n h a b i t a n t s  t h e reof : :i n d make .  b u i l d ,  
lay c lo,,· n a n d  1 1 1<.in t a i n  a q 11 e d : 1 c t s  a n d  p i pe s .  from sa i d  r i ver ,  t o ,  
i n w, t h ro u g h  a n d  abou t sa id  to \\' l l  o f  l l r e w e r .  and  s e c u re t h e  s a m e  
by :i n _\' \\· orb su i tab l e  t he r e fo r : and may d o  a n y  a n d a l l  o t h e r  
a c t s  i n  sa i d  t o w n ,  n e ce-;sa rv t o  be d one t o  t h i c.; ewl w h i c h sa i d  c itv 
i s  a u t h o r i z e d  by t h i s  act  t o  do i n  t h e C i t y  n f  Ba n gor , a n d  s u bj e c t  
t o  t he sa m e l iab i l i t i e .� t h e rr fqr : s a i d  c i t v  .;;h a l l  con str u ct a n d  
m a i n t a i n , from t im e  t o  t i me , i n  s u c h  d a m .  ·s 1 1 i t a ble locks o r  s l u ice s  
for t h e  pa ssage of  boa t s .  ra ft s .  logs ::t r! d  ot h e r  l u m be r  3 s  t h e  pu b l i..: 
necess i t y  m ay re q u i re .  
Se ct ion 23 . I f  said c i t y  sha l l t x a c t  o r  p u r c h ase a da m q ,;  
a foresa id , for sa i d  pu rpose s ,  a n d  t h e re s h a l l  h e  a s u rpl u s  of w a t e r  
o r  power,  <i ft c r  ::.upp ly ing at prese n t  a l l  o f  sa id p u r po� s,  sa i d  c i ty 
may se l l or lease a n y  si1 rph1s  \\·a t e r  o r  power  crea t e d  by t he dam . 
I r  
Se c t io n  24. S a i d  c i ty s h a l i  be l ia b l e  to pay a l l  damages that  
shall  b� susta i n ed by a ny persons or corporat ions i n  the i r  prop­
e rty, by the t a k i ng o f  any l a n d  o r  by t! o w age, o r  e xcavat ing 
t h rough any J a n et for t he p u rpose o f lay i ng d o w n  p i pes ,  b u i ld i ng 
d a m  or co n s t rn c t i n g a-·sc rvo i 1  s or m a k i n g  excavat ions .  A n d  if  
a ny pe r:oon o r  corporat ion s u sta i n ing dam age as a foresaid ,  a n d  
s a i d  c i ty ,  s h a l l m u t u a l ly ag-ree u pon t h e  s u m  to be pa i d  t h e refor, 
said c i ty ,  o r  such pe rson or corporat i o n ,  m ay c a u s e  said dam age s  
l o  be ascer ta ined  a n d  d e t e rm i n e d  i n  t h e  sa m e m a n n e r  a n d  u nder  
t h e  sa m e  con d i t i o n s ,  res t r i c t i o n s  a n d  J im i t a t i o n s  as arc by l a w  
presc r i b e d  i n t h <.>  c a s e  o f  d a m age b y  t h e  l ay i ng o i  h igh w ays .  
s�c t io n  25 .  The  r igh t s .  p o w e r s  a n d  a u t hor i t i e s  g i v e n  to t h e  
C i l y  o f  D a n g-o r  I Jy t h is a c t  s h a l l  be e xe r c i se d  b y  t h e sa i d  c i ty ,  
s u bj ec t  t o  t h e  re s t r i c t  ions,  d u t ies  a n d  l ia b i l i t i e s  h e re i n  con t a i n e d ,  
i n  s u c h  m a n n e r  a n d  b y  s u c l l  com 1 1 1 i ss ione rs, offi c e r s, age n t s  a n d  
se rvan t s ,  c h ose n a t  s u c h  t i m e s , a n d  f o r  s u c h  t e r m s  o f  o ffi c e ,  as 
t h e  c i ty cou n c i l  s h a l l frnm t i rn e  to  t i m e ,  ord a i n ,  a p po i n t  a n d  
d irect .  I n  c a s e  o i  any Yaca u cy i 1 1  sa id boa rd hy d ea t h , res ign a t ion 
o r  o t h e r w ise,  such vaca n cy sha l l  be fi l le d by t h e  e l ec t ion o f  a n e w  
m e m be r  b y  L h c  c i ty cou n c i l ,  w h i c h  sa id  c i ty cou n c i l ,  m ay a t  any 
t i m e ,  by a \'Ot e  of t wo-th i rds  0f i t s m e m be r s  re move  e i t h e r o r  a l l  
t h e  m e l l l be r s  o f  s a i d  w a t e r  bo�rd . 
Sec t ion 2(1 .  For t h e  ] J l1 rpose uf d e fray i n g  t h e  e x pe n ses 
wh ich m ay be i n-.: n rrcd by said c i t y ,  in  c a rry i n g i n t o e ffe c t  the  
po wers  h e re in gra n ted  tc sa id  C ity of  D a n go r ,  sa id  c i ty i s  a u t h or­
ized to ra ise m on ey bv i s s u i n g  a n d  se l l i n ,g· i t s  bon d s  or sc r i p t from 
t i me to  t i m e ,  as t h e  s a m e  :-; h a l l  be n e e d fu l not exceed ing, h o w e ,· e r ,  
i n  a l l ,  t h e  a rn o 1 1 1 1 t  o f  tl \-e h !.1 1 1 d r e d  t h ou sa n d dol l a rs .  Sa id bon d ,;  
:, h a l l b e  d e s i g11 a t 1:d a n d  m a r k e d  City o f  B a n ge r  wate r loan  bon d s ,  
a n d  s h a l l  a l l  bear  d a t e  o f  t h e  fi rst  iss u e of  sa i d bon d s ,  to be m ad e  
paya b l e  t o  t h e  h o l d e r t h e r e o f  i n  t h i 1  ty years  f r o m  d a t e ,  a n d  i n 
s u ch stun s ,  a n d  at su c h places  as t h e  c i ty co u n c i l m ay de t e rm i n e ,  
w i t h coupons for i n te r e s t a t t ac h e d ,  reckoned a t  t h e  ra t e  of  1-' i x  per 
cc.n t u m pe r a n n u m ,  payab le se m i -a n n u a l l y ,  and s h a l l  be s i gned by 
the t rea s u re r and cr rn n t e r :-; i g-ned hy the m ayor of  said c i ty .  a n d. 
by t h e  rne 111 b{"rs of t h e  w a le r boa r d ,  a n d  t h 1:  s ignat u re s  of  such; 
officers sha l l h1: o i n d i n g  u pon s a i d  c i t y ,  not w i t h st a n d i n g  s u c h ;  
o ffi c i a l s  m ay not he in office at t h e  i ssu i n g  o f  s u c h  bon d s ,  or at 
t h e d a t e  of said fi rs t  i ss u e .  
Sec t ion 2 7 .  T h e  c i ty  cou n c i l  o f  s a i d  c i t y  is  a n t h or i zed to 
estab l is h ,  a s s e .  s .  col l ect  a n d  rece i ve a n n 1 1a l ly ,  a n d  as m u c h  
o f t e n e r  as m a y  b e  d e e m e d  <.> xped i e n t  s u c h  p r i c e ,. ,  re n t s  a n d  to l l s· 
for w a t e r ,  of the  wa t e r  t a k e rs ,  as sha l l  pay a" the  same become' 
due a part  or t h e  whole  of  t h e i n t t" re s t  011 said bon ds .  t he e x pense,. 
r, f carr y i n i..; 0 1 1  or ru n n i n g  sa id works and rf' pa i r i n g- t h e  same ,  a11d 
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for l h e  c r e a t i o n o f  a s i nk i n .g fu n d  as h e r e i n a fte r pro v id ed . And 
said  c i ty cou n c i l  : s  a 1 1 dio r i z e d , from t ime t o  t i m e ;  to gran t ,  assess,  
co l l ect and appropriat e  in t h e  sam e m a nne r as other money is 
gra n t e d , a s sessed,  c o l l ec ted an<l a p p rop r i a t e d  for other c i ty pur�  
poses, such sum of m oney a s  s h a l l  be necessary to pay any 
de fic i e n cy i n  t h e  a m o u n t  a ssessed a n d  co l l ected as afore s a i d ,  of. 
said  water-takers ,  t o  pay sa i < l  m t e re s t  a n d expenses ,  a n d  for the. 
creat ion o f  s a i d  s ink i 1 1g  fu n d .  
Sect ion 28. In o r d e r  t o  c re a t e  ?.. s i n k i n g fu n d  t o  pay a n d  
e x t ingu i s h  said  bon < l s  a t  m a t u r ity, said c ity i s  a u t h o r i z e d ,  an­
n u a l ly ,  a ft e r  t h e  e xp i ra t ion of five years  from t h e  i s s n e  of s a i d  
bonds ,  to gra n t ,  a s s e s �·. , co l lect  a n d  appro p r i ate in  t h e  sam e  m a n ­
n e r  a s  o t h e r  money i s  gra n t e r !  a n d  a:;ses:oe d and a p p r o p r i a t e d  for 
o t h e r  c i ty pu rpose s .  a s 1 1 1 1 1  tl'l!  excee d i n g- te n t hou sa 1�d d o l l a rs .  
a n d  for s u ch a n u m be r  of ve a rs t h a t  sa id  f u n d  t h u s  c reat e d .  w i t h '  
a c c u m u l a te< '  i n t e r e s t  o r  i;, come t h ereof ,  sh a l l be s u ffic ie n t i n  
a m o u n t  to r e d e e m  a n d  e x t i n gn ish a l l  o f  s a i d bon d s  i n  m a t u r i ty ;  
sa i d  m oney t h u s  ra i se d  sh a l l  be i n vested in  t h e  p u r c h ase of  bon d s  
of  sa id c i ty ,  o r  o f  m u n i c ipa l hon d s  o f  ot h e r  c it i �s i n  ;\ e w  En gl a n d 
of a popu la t ion o f  n o �  l e ss t h a n  t w e n t y  t ho 1 1 s a n d  i n h a b i t an t s o r  
of  cou n t y or S 1 a t e honc l s  o f  :\ew E n g l an d .  
Sect ion 29. Be fore t h i s act is s u b m i t t ed to t h e l e g a l  vote rs 
of s a i d  c i t y ,  the c ity co u n c i l of s a i d  c i ty at  a l egal m e et i n g, s h a l l  
a c � e p t  t h e  pro v i s ion s o f  a n  act  pa sse d b y  t h e  prese n t  l e gi s l a t u re ,  
e n t i t led " a n  a c t  to  a m e n d  a n d  e x t e n d  t h e  ch a rter o f  t h e  B a n g-or 
\N a t e r  Po w e r  Company" apµrm·e d Febru ary n i n e t ee n .  e i gh t �e n  
h u nd re d  a n d  s i x t y-se \·e 1 1 ,  a n d  t h e  . .; a i d  c i ty cou n c i l a r e  h e reby 
m 1 t h o r i zc: d  to so J ccerit  L h e  sa me . 
Sec t ion 30. T h e  B a n gor \!\ ' a t e r  Company,  or any pers011  n r  
pe rso n s  n a m e d  in  the act  i n corpora t i n g  said compan y .  may pet i ·· 
t iu n  in t h e  .Su p re m e Cou rt for t h e  Cou n t y  of  Penobscot ,  s e t t i n g·  
for t h  t h at sa i d  com pan y ,  perso n s  or pe rson s h a \ ' e a c l a i m  gro w i n g  
ou t of m o n eys ad vance d .  e r  se rv ice s performed to  sec u re t he 
i n t rod u c t ion of wa t e r i n t o  sa id c i t y ,  a n d  a fter  not i ce,  a h ea r i n g· 
sha l l be h a d  of  t h e  part i e s  and the  cou rt s h a l l  de t e rm ine  w h e t h e r  
t h e  pe t i t ioners h a v e  an:-· ! e ga l  or  e q u i t a b l e  c l a i m  u pon s a i d  c i t y  for 
a re i m bu rseme n t  of ..;a i d  moneys in c a se t h i  .. a c t  is accepted by 
t h e  c ity ; and in ca;:e "- a i <i court  s h a l l  d e t erm in e t h at s u c h  c l a i m  
ex is t s ,  t h e n ,  a n d  not  ot hen\· i sc ,  t h e  cou rt s h a l l  a p po i n t t h re e  . u i t ­
a b l e  m e n  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  amou n t  of such  c l a i m s  a n d  t he s a m e  
p rocee d i n gs shal l  be had a s  i n  case of a r e fe re n c e  of an act ion in· 
cou rt u n d e r  t h e  l aws  of t h i s �ta te .  i\ n d  t h e  r i gh t s  u n de r t h is 
sect ion s h a l l  be c l a i me r! w i t h i n  o n e  year frnm t�c passage of t h is 
act .  
BANGOR PliB L I C  LI B R A RY.  
H e rsey Fund-Bangor Pu bl ic  L i brary :\d m i n ist rat ion of. 
Sect ion I .  (a) The fund of  o n e  h u n d red t housand dol lars 
heretofore re ce ived from t h e  tru!>t ees o f  the w i l l o f  t h e  la te  Sam ue l  
F .  H ersey, i n  adj u s t m e n t  o f h is ht" q u e s t  t o  the C ity o f  Bangor, 
sha l l  be fore Ye r held in t ru s t  by said c i t y ,  in t he ma n n e r  and for 
th e obj ects here i n a ft e r  pro v id e d .  
( b )  The a n n u a l i n co m e  of  s a i d  fu n d  i s  he reby u n a l te rab l.v 
fixed at fou r  t h o u sand dol l a rs ; t o  be pe rpe i u a l l y  ad m i n i s te red as 
h e re i n a fte r prov i d e d ,  a n d  t o  l>e paid by the c i t y  t reasure r by the 
orde r o f  the  m ayor and c i ty cou n c i l ,  m equa l q u a rt e r ly pay m ents 
on t h e  fi rst days uf  J a n 1 1 a ry .  A pr i l ,  J u ly a n d  October o f  each y e ar, 
foreve r to t h e  t rn :,, tee.,  h e r e i n a fte r  prov ided . Tlw cha rge of t h e  
fi x e d  i n come for :u id  i n  l > e h a l f  o f  t h e c i t v  s h a l l  l ie c01 1 1 1 11 i t ted to a 
board o f  t ru stees  to be s t v k d t h e  " T ru s t e es o f  t h e  T I  e rsey F u n d , ' '  
t o  b e  com posed of t h e  mayor a n d  c i t :v t reas u re r  <'x -offic io,  who 
sh a l l respe c t i v e l y  act  a s  p r<' s i d e n t  a n d  c !Prk of  s a i d  boa rd a n d o f  
t h ree c i t i z e n s of  sa id  c i t 3 . to  h e  se lec t ed  i n  t h e  fol l o w i n g  m a n n e r : 
A t  t h e  first  regu l a r  mee t i n g  o f  the c i t y  coun c i l i n  A. p r i l  n e x t  
after  t h e  adopt ion of  t h i s  cha r ter a�  w h i c h  a ,-aca n cy occ ur s  i n  
said boa rd o f  t ru st ee s , a n d  the�ca ft e r  at t h e regu l a r  meet i ng of t h e  
city cou n c i l  i n  Apri l ,  in  a l t e rn a t e  years  b ie n n i a l ly a s  t h e t e rms  oi  
office of t h e  m e mbers of  t h e pre s e n t boa rd s h a l l  e x p i r e ,  sha l l  h e  
e le c t ed b y  t h e  c i ty cou n c i l ,  o n e  person re s i d e n t  o f  sa id c i t y  to be 
a me m be r  of sa i d  board .  to  h o l d  h is ofrice for t h e  t e rm of s i x  years ,  
and u n t i l  another is elected and q 11 a l i ii e d  i n  b is st ead . P ro v i d e d ,  
n e ve r t h e less,  t h a t  t h l' sa i d  t r u s t e e s  ( not  i n c l u d i n g  t b e  m ay or a n d  
treasu re r )  i n  office a t  t h l'.  t ime of  t h e  11 r!->t  e l e c t ion h e l d  u n d e r  t h i s 
ch a rt er , s h a l l h 0l d  s 1 1 ch  nffi 1·e a ccorcl i n g  to t h e t e rm s o f  t h e ir e le c ­
t ion . 
Xo m e m be rs of t h e  c i t v cou n c i l  !-> h a l l  he l ' l ig i l ; l e  t o  t h e office 
o f  a membc.r o f  t h i s  hoard ex..:e pt t h e  n 1 a vor ,  and t h e e lec t io n to 
t h e  c i t v cou nc i l of e i t lw r  of  sa i d  t l 1 rel· ·t ni st c e s  sh a l l  c re a t e a 
v ac a n c)· i n  s a i d  boa rd . a n d  a n y v a c a n c y  a r i s i n g i n  s a i d  boa rd 
sha l l ,  for t h e  u ne x p i re d t e r m  l >c f1 l l e d  in l h < · m a n n e r  ,t l H J\ e pre ­
s c r i be d  by the c i ty cotm c i l  
. \ n:v m e m be r  of  sa id hoa rd m ay h c  re m o \·l· d b v  a rn a jor i l ) 
V\ i t e  o f  t h e  c i t y  cou n c i l .  
The t ru s tee s  s h a l l  � s w o n '  t u  t h e  fa i t h fll l pe r fo r m a n c e  o f  
t h e i r  d u t ies u n de r  t h e  t rn .-; t , a n d  ,.,b a l l  rl·ce i n· T h >  com pe n sa t iun 
t h e re for .  
(c) Said hoard sha l l  devote the net  a n n u a l  i n come o f  said 
fu nd to the perpetua l  m a i n t e n a nce o f the H a ng-or Pu b l ic L i brary ,  
as n o \•11 e x i !>t i n g  and e� tabl ished under a 11 th0ri ty  of  t he c i t y  con n -
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ci l  and in pursuance with t lv.! fol lowing agreement made an<l 
entered into between the tru stees of the He rsey Fund, and the' 
Bangor Mechan ic Assoc iat ion, May 2 1 ,  1 882, and rat i fied by the 
c ity cou nci l ,  J u ne 5 ,  1 883.  
M E MORAN DU M OF AGREEMEN T : 
\V itn esse t h  :- \V he reas,  the  said Boar<l of Tru stees,  c reated 
by an ord inance of  sai<l C ity of  Bangor, passed March 13, 1883, 
ent itled "An ord inance to  provide for the adm in istrat ion of  the 
H ersey Fund, ' ' are a u thorized by sect ion four o f  sa id ord i nance 
to devote cert a i n  o f  "the a n n u a l  inconw o f  sa id fu n d  to the  estab­
l ish m e n t  a n d  pe rpe t u a l  m a i n t e nance of a P u b l i c  L ibrary in Ban­
gor,  either i n de pe n de n t ly or i n  connect ion w it h  some exist ing 
l ibrary . "  And whereas ,  said Bangor "'.\ [ echan ic  Assoc iat ion i s  
w i l l i n g  t o  jo in  said Board  of  Tru stee s  i n  t he estab l ish m e 11 t  an& 
perpe t u a l  maintenance o f  such Publ ic  L ibra ry .  
Now, therefore ,  in  cons iderat ion of t h e  pre m i ses ,  an <l i n  •Jrder 
to establ ish and perpe t u a l ly m a i n t a i n  such Pu b l ic L i b rary .  t he 
sa id Bangor ;\f echanic  A ssoc ia t ion h e reby agrees to tran s fer  td  
t he Ci ty  of Bangor a l l  t h e  books now const i tut ing t h e  l ibrary of 
the Bangor Mech a n i c  Assoc iat ion,  to be held by th e  sai<l City of 
Bangor in  t rust  for a Pu b l i c  Library,  t o  be u sed i n  com mon w it h  
such books as m ay h e reafter  be p u rchased by t he i n c o m e  •J f t he' 
H e rsey F u n d ,  as prov ided  i n  t h e  a foresa i d  ord inance ,  for t he  n t n- ­
po"e o f  a pu b l ic l ibrary.  
And said Bangor :\ f ec h a n i c  Assoc iat ion fu r t h e r  agree s t h a! 
a l l  books wh ich m ay hereafter  be purchased by proceed s  of fo n d s  
n o w  h e l d  i n  t ru st b y  sa id  C i t y  o f  Bangor f o r  sa id  assoc iat ion s l i a l l  
be pu rchase d  u nder  t h e  d i rect ion o f  t h e  Board of  '.\I a n age rs h e re · 
inafter  provided for, a n d  s h a l l be h e l d  an d ow ned by sa id C i t :•• ni  
Bangor i n  t ru st i n  l i ke m a n n e r as h e re i n be fore state d .  
A n d  in  cons iderat ion o f  t h e  pre m ises i t  i s  fu rt h e r  agree d by 
and be t ween bot h of the part ies  th e re to , t h at t h e  hc ioks now con­
st i t u t ing the l i brary of  t he Ba n g-or :\fechanic  Assoc iat ion and such' 
books as sha l l  be h e re a ft e r p u rchase d by t h e proceeds of t h e  fu nds 
of the sa id assoc iat ion and of t he 1-l e rsey Fund,  sh a l l  const i tu t e  <t 
Pu b l ic Li brary to t h e  m a i n t e n ance of \v h ic h  t h e  income of t he 
fu n d  of t h e  Bangor Mecha n ic Assoc iat ion and t h e  i n come o f  t h e  
Hersey F u n d  sha l l  h e  perpe tua l ly de \'Ot ed .  a n d  w h i c h  sha l l  be 
exc l u s i ve l y  and e n t i re l y  u n d e r  the con t ro l  and d i rect ion of  a 
Board of �fanag-ers consist  i n {!  of t h e  Board of Trustee s of t h e  
Hersey F u n d  ai'ld of such officers of t h e  nangor Mechanic  Asso . 
c iat ion may designate as m e m be rs o f  said Board of Manage rs . 
A n d  it is fu rther agreed t hat t h e  mayor of the C i t y  of Ban -
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gor, b e i n g  ex-officio c h a i rm a n l)f t h e  H e rsey t ru stee�, s h a l l  be a iso 
c h a i rm a n  of t h e Board of :.\ l a nage rs of the P u b l i c  L i br.ary .  
I t  i s  a l so m u t u a l ly agreed t h a_t t h i s  agree m e n t  s h a l l  take 
e ffe c t  at the da te o f  the accepta n c e  by said C i ty o f  B a n gor of t h e  
c o n  vcy a n ce b y  t h e  B a n gor M e ch a n i c J\ s soc i a t ion of t h e  l i b ra ry 
a n d  books h e re i n b e fore p ro v id e d  for .  A n d  i t  i,; a lso agreed t h a t  n o  
agre e m e n t  e n t e red i n  to b y  t h e  :.\J  e c l rn n  ic  , \ ssoc iat io 1 1  for t h e  cm­
re n t  year s h a l l be hereby i m pa i re d .  
( d J  T h e  s a i d  board sh a l l  a n n u a l ly p r e se n t  t o  t h e  c i ty cou n ­
c i l ,  a t  t h e  regu l a r me e t i n g i n  F e b ru a ry ,  a report  o f  t h e i r ,l c t io a  
u n d e r sa i d t ru st ,  w i t h  a spec i fi c  s t a t e m e n t  o f  a l l  rece i pts  and 
d i s b u rse m e n t s  o n  accou n t  \ l f  s a i d  i n co m e  for the  ye a r  e n d i n g .  
( e )  For t h e  p n r po..;l' o f  m a i n t a i n i n g  a f r e e  p u b l i c l i b ra ry a n d  
h e rea ft e r  p ro v i de fo r : h e  n e c e s s a ry e x p e n s e  o f  s u c h  m a i n t e n a n c e ,  
t h e re sh a l l  be a 1 1 n 1 1 a l ly a p p ro p r iatl'd by t h e  c i ty cou n c i l  u n d e r  t he 
t i t l e  of " ' L i bra ry F u n d "  a s u m  s u ft i c i e n t  t o  me e t  t h e  e s t i m a t ed 
c u rre n t  e x pe n se nf  m a i n t a i n i n g  s u c h  l ib ra ry for th e be n e h t  of • he 
p u b l ic ; s u c h  a p p ro p r ia t io n t o  be i n  c h a rge of a n d  c x pl' n d c d  1 1 n r l e 1• 
t h e d i rec t iu n o f  t he t rn s tl ' c "  q f  t h e  l l e rsey l ' 1 1 1 1 d .  
T r l E  sc 1 1 oo r. CO \ f:.\ [ lTTE E .  
Sect  i o n  3 2 .  T h e  s u p e r i n t e n d i n g  s c h oo l  co1 1 1 m  i t t e e  1 ) i  t h �  
C i ty o f  B a n gor sh a l l  con s i " t  o f  se \·c n m e m be rs ,  o n e  of  w h nm ;-; h a l l  
b e  t h e  m ayor who sha l l  be c h a i r m a n  of  t h e  boa rd . t h e  ot he r :< ix:  
t o  be  e lec ted b y  t h e  c i t y  cou n c i l .  1 \ t  t h e  fi rs t  regct l a r  rne e t i n g- e>t 
the c i ty cou n c i l  a ft e r  tbe adopt ion o f  t h i s  c h a rt e r ,  and t l i c re ·l ft -� r  
a t  t h e  regu l a r m e e t i n g  of t h e  c i t y  cou n c i l  i n  :\ p r i l  each year ,  a s  
t he t e r m s o f  o ffi ce o f  the  p rc;,e n t  sc hool com m i t t ee shri 1 1  e x p i re ,  
s h a l l be e l e c t e d  b v  t h e  c i t y  cou n c i l ,  t wo perso n s  re s i de n t  o f  s a i d  
c i t y  t o  b e  m e m b e rs o f  t he s c h ool  c o m m i t t ee ,  t o  h o l d  t h e i r  1 )ffice 
ior a te rm o f  t h ree  n�a r -.,  :i.nd u n t i l t h e i r  s u cce ::-.sors a q ·  � lcct ed 
and q u a l i fied i n  t h e i r
-
s t ea d ,  pro v id e d ,  n e ,·c r t h e l ess ,  tha! t h e  1 1 1 c m ­
t,e r� of t h e  school com m i t t ee in office at t he t i m e  of t he lirst 
f • lect 1011 h e ld u nde r t h i s  charter ,  s h a l l  h o l d  s u c h  o ffir:: ,lccord ing' 
1 0 the te rms of th e i r e le c t io n .  
Sec t ion 33 .  T h e  c i t y  rou n c i l  1 11 ay a n n u a l ly e le c t  a n  ag-e n t ,  
w hose d u t ie s  " h a l l  b e  prcsc r i l)ed hy t he s 1 1 pe r i n t e 1 1 d i n g- school  
c om m i t tee.  
I'O U C E  A � D  PO LI C E  PE � � £ 0 :\ S  
�ect ion 3 i . T h e  c h i e f  o f  pol i c e  �.h a l l  be appoi ' l t ed b y  t he 
mayer a "  provided by sect ion fi ve o f  t h i s  art , 'lt'(l  t h e  i: i ty  rou1 c i l  
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is e m po we red to m a k e  s u c h  r u l e s  a n c �  regu lat ions as i t  n a y  deem 
w ise io1 the  prope r ad m i n istrat ion o f  t h e  a ffa i rs :) i  t h i :>  c lepart­
rn el l  t .  
Sect ion 3 5 .  A pe n s io n  of  one d o l l a r  for each day is  l t e re l•Y 
r 1  l • \· i ded for, to be paid by t he C i ty o f  B a n gor to �he fol l o w in'g• 
m c rn  l:w rs of  t h e  po l i ce depart m e n t of sa id  c i ty.  · 
F 1 ;·st : To any m e m be r  of said  d epar t m en t w h o  s h a l l  beJ 
c e rt i fi ed to the c i ty cou n c i l  o f  said c i ty, in w r i t i n g  hy the c i ty 
phys ic ia n o f  s a i d  c i ty,  or, i f  re qu ired by t h e  c i t y  c o H n c i l by a, 
r.J aj ('r i ty of a d i s i n t erested boa rd of phys i c i a n s  appo i u te <l by the! 
pol ice e.'rnrn i n i n g  board o f  said c i t y ,  a:> b e i n g  pe rn 1 a ne n t ly in"'  
capac i ta t e d ,  e ithe r m en t a l ly or phy� ica l ly , by i nj u r i e s  s u sta ined 
t h ro u gh no fa u l t  o f  h is i n  t h e  actual  perform a n ce o f  d u t y, fot' 
fu r ther  p e r form i n g  h is d u ty as a m e m be r .  
Second : T o  a ny m e m ber  of  s a i c l  r Je pa rt m e n t who has per­
formed fa i t h fu l  serv ice t h e re i n  for a period of not less t h a n  
twe n ty years, i f. i n  t he j 1 1 d grn e 11 t  of th <:: pol i ce exam i n i n g  1-ioar•i 
of s a id c i t y  s u c h  m e m ber i s  m c a pac i t a t e c l  for fu r t h e r  u se f u l  
s e n i c e  i n  s a i d  boa rd . 
Sect ion 36. A pe n s ion of two d o l l a r s  for each d ay i s  he reby 
pro' ide d  for ,  to be pa i d  by sa id  c i t y  t o any m e mber of said d e- . 
part m e n t  w h o ,  t h rough no fa u l t  of h is a n d  w h i l e  i n  t h e  perform­
ance of  his  officia l  d u ty sh a l l  rece i Y e  i n j mies  ca u s ing h is d eat h o r  
tota l ly d i sab l i ng h i m  for  l a bor,  w h i le J i ,· i n g, or w h i l e  so d i s a u l c d ; 
a n d  a t  a ft e r  b i -;  dectase t h e  s a m e  t o  be p a id to h i s  w i do w ,  if any,  
i f  no w i d o w ,  t o  t h e  gu a r d i a n  of h i s c h i l d r e n ,  i f  t wo or  more p ro 
rata ; b u t ,  i f  o n e ,  a n d  i f  m ore t h a n  o n ..:  re m a i n s  u n d e r  t w e l ve year� 
of age .  o n e  dol l:tr  to  t h a t one for each d ay u n t i l  t h ey s e v e ra l l y  
a r r i \'e  t o t h e  a g e  o i  t w e l ve y e a r s .  
Sec t ion 37. :\i i  per..,on s p e n s io n e d  u nde r t h e  p ro v i s ions  oi  
t h i s  a c t  sh a l l ,  i n  case o f  e m e rgency,  u pon t h e  ca l l  o f  t h e  m ayor of  
s a i d  c i ty,  or c h i e f  of  pol i c e .  b e  l ia b l e  f o r  t e m pora ry sen· i c e  i n  t h e  
po l ice depart m e n t  for w h i c h  h e  i s fi t t e d ,  a n d  d u r i n �  s u ch -:;erv i c e  
s h a l l be en t i t led to one - h a l f p<1 y 1 1 1 a d d i t i o n  to h i s  pe n s ion . 
Sect ion 38 T h e  C i t y  o f  B a n go r  i �· h e re by e m powered  t o  
a ppropr iate money to prm· i rlc for t h e  pay m e n t  of  t h e  pe n ,; i ')n S 
au t h or i z e d  hy t h i s  a c t ,  a n c i  sh a l l  pay 1 h e <.;a m e  i n  m o n t h l y p a y ·· 
m e n  t s .  
Sec t ion 3<) .  T h a t  f or  t h e  p u rp, l:-- c o f  h o l d i n g  e l e c t ion s for 
c i t y  officers ,  sa id c i t y  < d1 a l l  he d i v i d e d  i n to -seven w a r d s  TO c.1 n t a in  
a s  n ea r a s  co1wen ient lv  a -; n i a v  he .  a n  c (] 1 1 a l  n u mber  o f  YOt e r s .  
A n d  i t  sh a l l  be t h e  du t;· o f  t h e
. c i t Y  cou n c i l ,  on ce i n  te n y e a r s  or 
o ftener ,  to re v i s e  a n d ,  if need fu l ,  to. a l te r  s u c h  ward s in s1 ;cl 1  m a n ­
n e r  as t o  p re serve a s  nearly a s  m a y  l i e ,  a n  e ci u a l  n u m be r 0 £  •1ten, 
in  each . A t the a n n u a l  c l e c t i n n  for 1 h e choiC'e of  cou n c i l mt> n ,  the 
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qualified e lectors in e ach  ward, sha t ! .  hv written ba l bt elect a. 
warden and derk, who s h a l l  enter  on t h e dut ies of the ir  resp.'!c� i\-c 
dut is  on the M on day next fol low ing t he i r  e lect ion, and sha l l  hold 
t h e i r  offices for one year there fron1 ,  <i n d  11 n t  i i others s h a l l  h ave 
bee 11 chosen a n d qua l ified i n  t h e i r  p l a ces and sha l l  he sworn un 
a ffirmed to t h e  fa i t h fu l  per formance o f  t h e i r  respect i ve d u t ies,  by 
a j u st ice  o f  t h e  pe ace of said c i t y  anJ a cert ificate of s u c h  oath s. 
or a ffi rm at ions h a v i n g  bee n  a d m i n istered s h a l l  be e n t e red on the 
records o f  said  ward . The w a r d e n  sh a l l  p re s i d e  a t  a l l  wani mce-et­
i n gs ,  w i t h  the powers of  a m ode rator o f  tow •. 1  meet ings .  
J-\ nd ,  i f, at a ny rn eet i n g, t h e  wa rd e n sha l l  be al-i � f' n t ,  the c l e rk 
o f  � 1 1 c h  wa rd s h a l l  c a l l  t h e  m eet i n g t o  ord e r ,  a n l l  p r e s i d e  u n t i l  a 
w a r< te n p ro - t e m pore s h a l l  be chose n . The c lerk  s h a l l  record a l l. 
the p r oce e d i n gs a n d  c e rt i fy t h e  votes  gi v e n .  and d e l i n: r  • > • · e r  td 
his s u c c e s sors i n  office a l l  s u c h re cords and j o urna l .; ,  toge t h e r  
v1 i t l1 a l l  o t h e r  doc u me n t s and papers b y  h i m h e l d  i n  ::-aid ( a p .1c i t y .  
The i n h a b i t a n t s  of ea c h  ward m ay ch oose t w o  pcrsott s t o  assist; 
tlk warden in re ce i v i n g , sor t i n g  and cou n t i ng t h e vote s .  A l i st o f  
t h e  n a m e s  o f  the l ega l yoters i n  each ward s h a l l  1 · c  pre pared by 
t he assessors a n d  c i ty cn1 1 n c i l  a ss i s t e d  by t h e  w a r d e n s ,  i n  t h (!  
sa m e  m a n n e r a n d  u nder  t h e  sa me rest r i c t ions a s  a rc i m nosccl b y  
t h e  l a w s  o f  t h i s  S t a t e  on t h e  assessors a n d  se lectm e n  �i  t c nv ns . 
r\ nd a l l  regu lar  ward me e t i ngs �ha l l  be c a l l e d  a n d not i fi e rl by ci! 
warrant  from t h e  m ayor a n d  cou n c i l 1 1 1 e n  i n  t he sa l l ! e  m a n n e r  pre­
scribed by t h e laws o f  the State fo r c a l l i ng and not i fr in v; tow 1 
r n e e t i ngs by t he s e l e c t m e n  of t he se v e r a l  t o w n s .  
S e c t i o n  40. T h a t  on t h e  t h i rd �. l o n day of � [ a rc h ,  fol lo w i t ! ;:;  
1.he enact m e n t  o f  t h i s h i l l ,  t h e  m a ynr sh a l l  h e  e le c t e d  irn1 n t he 
c it i z e n s  at l a rge by t h e  i n h a b i t a n t s  o f  t h e  c i t y  vot i n g  i n  t he i r  
respect i ve wards .  a n d  t h e re <>h a l l  be e l e c te d t we n t y -o n e  co11 1 1 c i l ­
m e n ,  th t  e e  from each wa rd , se v e n  t o  s e n· c  for one year ,  s e v e n  to 
se rve for two years .  a n d  se ,·e n [() se r ve fnr t h ree vears .  a n d  d n ­
n u a l ly t h e r e a fte r. t h e re sha l l  be e lected s e v e n  cO"u n c i l m e n ,  one 
from each ware! . to s e r n� for t h ree rears : the <>e ve n  co11 11 c i l rn c n  
se rving for o n e  year,  s h a l l  w i t h  t h e  n 1 ayor con s t i t 1 1 te t h e  boa rd o f  
m u n ic ipal o fficers .  T h e  m ayor a n d  c ou n c i l m e n  s h a l l  h e  e l e c t e d  by 
bal lot by a p l u ra l i t _v of t he V'.)tes  g- i v e n  i n ,  a n d  s h a l l  hold  t h e i 1�  
o ffi ces u n t i l t h e  e x p i rat ion o f  t h e i r t e r m s  or u n t i l  nt h c rs a re s vvorn 
i n  their  places .  
Sect ion 4 r .  T h a t  o n  t h e  t h i rd J\Jonday o f  ::\larc h ,  a n n u a l l y  
t h e  q i1 a l ified e l e c tors of each ward shal l bal lot for a m ayor, o n ei  
c.01 1 n c i l m a n ,  one warde n and one ward c l�rk, a l l  t h e  votes g-iven 
for the s a i d  se ve ra l  officers,  re spe c t i vely,  sh a l l  be sorted , cou nted,  
declare d ,  reg istered i n  ope n ward m ee t i n g  h y  ca u s i n g- t h e  n a m e s  
of the persons voted for ,  and the n u m be r  o f  v o t e s  g i ve n eac h ,  to 
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be written in  words at length. The ward clerk, within twenty­
four hours after such e lection, sha l l deliver to the pe rsons elected 
cou nci lmen,  warden and ward clerk,  ce rtificates of their e lection, 
and shall forth w ith deliver to the c ity c lerk a ce rt ified copy of the 
records of the e lect ton ; prov ided, however, that if  the election of 
cou nci lmen,  warden and \var<l c lerk cannot be effected on that 
day, t he meet ing may be adjourned to another day, not more than 
two days thereafter a n d  hence from day to - day, to com p lete such 
e lec t ion . The cou nc i l sha l l  ex am ine the copies of  the records of 
the several wards,  ce rt ified as a foresa id,  as soon as con ve n iently 
may be , an d  s h a l l  cau se t he pe rson whom they shal l de term ine to 
h ave been e lected n 1 ay or by a majority of the  lega l votes given in 
all  t he wards,  to be not ified 1 11 w r it ing o f  h is e lect ion,  but, i f  it  
appear that no pe rson sha l l  h a ve heen so e l e cted,  or i f t h e  person 
e lecte d  sh a l l re iuse to accept the offi ce , t h e  said cou n c i l  s h a l l  issue 
its w arra n t for anot h e r  e lect ion ; and i f  t h e  c it i ze ns shall  fa i l  on a 
secon d  bal lot to e lec t a n e w m ayor, th e c ity cou n c i l  i n  conve n t io n , 
from the fou r  h ighe st cand idates vote d  for and re turned,  sha l l  
ele c t a m a y o r  for the e nsu in g y e a r .  A n d  i n  case of  a vacancy i n  
t he office o f  t h e  m ayor b y  deat h , res ignat io n  o r  ot h e r w ise , it sha l i 
be fi l led for t h e  re m a i n d e r  of t he term by a n e w  e le ct ion i n  the  
m an ner here in  pro v ided for t he choice of said officer . The 
oath or a ffi rm a t ion presc ribe d hy th is ac t . shal l be a d m i n is­
te red by t h e  c i ty c l e rk , or a n y  j u st ice of t he peace o f  sa id  c ity.  
The cou n c i l m e n  e l ec t . o n  t he fourt h  ;\fonday o f  !;farch at  t e n· 
o 'c lock i n  t h e  fore noon , s h a l l  meet  in con ve n t io n ,  w he n t he oat!� 
or a ffi rm at ion req u i red by t h e  second sect ion of t h is act sha l l  bCJ 
adm i n iste red to the men,bers  o f  t h e  boa rd, by t he mayor, 0 r  a n�� 
j ust ice of the peace w i t h i n  t h e  c ity . 
Sec t ion 42 . That t h e  c i t y  c l erk s h a i l  be c l e r k  o f  t h e  i :otm c i L  
H e  sha l l pe r form s u c h  d u t ie s as sh a l l b e  p rescr i bed by t h e  co u n c i l .  
a n d  sh a l l pe r form a l l  the d u t ies a n d  exercise  a l l t h e  po wers by law 
i n c u m b e n t  u po n ,  or  vested in the to w n c le rks of  B a n gor .  Be ; h a l l  
rece ive a salary of $ r 8oo a n n u a l l y ,  b u t  a l l the fees col lected by 
h i m  sh a l l  be t u rne d  into the c ity treas u ry .  H e  shal l  give not ice  i n  
t w o  o f  t h e  newspape rs pr i n ted i n  t h e c ity, of t h e  t i m e  a n d  place 
of regu lar ward m e e t i n gs b u t  t he p l ace o f  regu lar ward m ee t i n gs,  
a n d  t h e  day a n d  hour when not  fi led by law,  s h a l l  be de te r m  ine<l 
by t h e board o f  a lder me n . vV henever the mayor sha l l  be absent 
from the c i ty,  or be pre vented by s ick n ess or any othe r cause from 
at t end i ng to the d u t ie s  of his o ffice the counc i l  may choose a 
pres ide n t pro-te m pore,  who shal l  possess a l l  the r i gh ts and pow­
ers of the m ayor d u r in g such absence or d isabi l ity. The .::01.1 1 1c i l  
shal l  k e e p  a record of i ts  proceed ings,  a n d  j u dge of the  ·� le ctbu 
and qual ificat ions of its own members and in case of ele c t ion or 
<> t h e r w i se,  m ay orde r n e \y e l e c t ion s  ar:d procee d i n gs,  p u n i sh i ts  
ine m b e rs for d i so r d e r l y  bcb a \· i or, a n d ,  w ith the c o n c u rrence of 
t h r e e - fo u r t h s  e x pe l a m e m ber,  b u t ,  not a second t i m e  for the ,., a m e  
C<1 t1 se ; a m aj or i t y  s h a l l  const i t u te a q u o ru m  for <lo i n R  bus ine ss, 
b u t  a s m a l Je r  n u m be r  m ay adj o ll rn ,  a n d  rn ay com p e l  t h e  a t t e n J ­
ci n ce o f  abse n t  m e rn bl.!rs ,  in s u c h  n M n n e r ,  a n d  n n de r s < 1 c h  pe n a l ­
t ies,  as t h e  con n c i l  m ay a p p rO \'C .  
Sect ion 43 . T h a t  ge n e r a l  m ee t i n gs o f  t h e  c i t i z e n s  q u a l i fi ·:!d 
to vote i n  c i t y  a ffa i rs ,  m ay ,  from t i m e  t o  t i m e ,  be h e l d  l o  con s u l t  
v pon t h e  pu b l i c  good,  to i n s t ru c t  t h e i r  re p re se n t a t i ve s , and  1 0  
t a ke a l l  l a w fu l  m e a s u re s  t o  oota i n  red ress o f  a ny gr i e v a n cC" s ,  ac­
cord i n g  t o  the r i gh t  s e c u re d  to the peo p l e  by t h e c o 1 1 s t i t 1 1 t ion 
of  t h is S t a t e ; < 1rnl such 111 ee t i 1 1 �s may a n d  sh a l l  he d u l r  '\ "H n e d  by 
t l 1 c  m ayor a n d  a l d c r m l' n  u pon the  t e q u e :-: t  i n  w r i t i n g  of  . h i r t 1 
q n a l i fi e d  v o t e r s .  
l :\ ! T f :\ T I \I E  . \ . · U R E F E H E >Z D LT :\ 1 . 
S e c t ion 44. . \ n y p ro posed ord i n an c e  m ay be s n hm i t t c d t o  
t he c u u n c i l  b y  pe t i t ion s i gned by e le c t ors  e q u a l  i n  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 hc r  to  
l \\ en ty-five pe r c e n t u m  nf  t h e. \ Ol es cast  for  a l l  c a n d i d a t e <;  for 
m ayor at t h e  l a 'i t  pr"ccc l i n g  e l e c t ion , a n d  cont a i n i n g  a re q u e s t  t h at 
t h e  s a i cl ord i n a n c e  be s u b m i t t e d  t o  a vot e o f t h e  peop!c . f  not 
passed by t h e  cou n c i l .  s u c h  cou n c i l  :" h a l l  n e i t h e r  
( a )  Pass s u c h  ord i n a n ce w i t h r, u t  a l te rat ion w i t h i n  t w c 1 1 ty 
days a f t e r  a t t a c h m e n t  of t h e c l e r k 's c e r t i fi c a t e  to t h e  acco 1 1 1 pa n y ­
i n g  pet i t io n ,  o r ,  
(b)  Forth w i t h ,  a ft e r the  c l e r k  s h a l l  a t t ac h  t o  t he p e t  i t  inn 
accom p a n y i n g  sti c h  nrd i n a n cl' h i s  c e r t i fi c :t t c  r, f i n s u ffi c i e n cy ,  t h e  
cou n c i l  sh a l l  ca l l  an e l e c t i o n . u n l e ss a ge ne ra l  m u n i c i p a l  e l e c t ion 
i s  fi x e d ,  'iu c h  ord i n a n c e s  " h a l l  he s 1 1 b m i t t c d  w i t h ou t a l t e ra t ion to 
t he \'Ole of t h e  e l ectors o f  sa i d  c i t Y .  
n u t  i f  t h e  pet i t ion i s  s ig n e d  
.
by n ot l e s s  t h a n  t e n n o r  . ' 10 !'(> 
t h a n  hve n ty-fi y e  per ce n t  u m  o f  t h e e l e c to r s ,  as above d e fi n e d  t h e n  
t h e  c i ty cou n c i l ,  s h a l l  w i t h i n  t \1· e n t y  d a y s ,  pass  sa i d  or c l i n a n c <· 
'v i t h o u t  c h a n ge ,  ur s u h1 1 1 i t  t h e  s a m e  at l h l' n e x t  gl· n e ra l e l e ct i o n  
occ u r r i n g  not lll 'Jre t h a n  t h i r t y  d a y s  a fte r  t h e c le r k ' s  c e r t i ti ca t :· :i f 
su ffi c ie n cv is a t t a c h e d  t o  '-' a i d  pc t i t  ion . 
T h e  ha l l ot s u sf-'d •.v h e n  vot i n g· u pon ..: a id ord i n a 1 1 c 1.: -.ha l l  ·�c . n ­
t a i n  t h ese word s : :' For t h e  ord i n a m:c · ' ,  ! s t a t i n g  t h e  n a t u re nf  t lw 
1 · r npose d  ord i n a n ce ) . . and  " ,\ r:-a i n -.;t  t h e onl i 1 1 :1 1 1 c e "  (st a t i n g- t lw 
n a t n r e  of  the  propose<! ord i n a n c e . ) If a m aj o r i t y  o f  t h �· q u a l i tic d  
e l e c t o r s  Yol i n g  for t h e  p ro posed ord i n a nce sh a l l  \'» l e i 1 1  fanJr 
t h e reof .  s u c h  ord i n ;. n re s h a l l  t h ereu pon becom e a \'a l id 1 n · l l · i : 1 rl-
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i 1 1g ord i n ance - of the c ity a n d  any o rd i nan ce propose d l >y pui t iu n ,  
o r w h ich s h a l l  be· adopted by a v o t e  of  t h e  people,  can not be rc: -
1 ·ea led  or a m e n de d except  by a vote oi t l i e  peop l e .  
:\  ny n n rn  b e r  o [ propose c l  ord i 1 1 a nces m ay be voted Li p ) il a t  
t h e  s a m e  e l e c t ion , i n  accord a n ce w i t h  t h e  p ro v i s ions uf 1 h is  � e .::-
1 ic .n ; h n t  t h ere  sh a l l  n o t  be m o re t h an o n e  spec i a l  e l e c t io n : n  any 
1 1c r iod o f  s i x  m on t h s  for s u ch purpo,,e.  
T h e  cou n c i l  m ay s u bl l l i t  a p ropos i t ion for  the repea l . ) f  <l l iJ 
�; t : c h  o rd i n a n ce o r  io r a m e n d m e n t s  t h e re t o  t o  be voted . 1 pon a t  
any s u c c ee d i n g  ge n e ra l c i t y e l e c t ion ; a n < i  shou ld  such pro p•)5 i t io!1 
s o  s u b m i t t ed rece i v e  a m a_i o r i ty o i t h e vote s  cast t h ere u ncr n •:tt 
s u c h  elec t i o n ,  '-> < t c h  urc l i nauce,.;  sha l l  t h e reby be re pealed or 
a m e n de d  acco rd i n gly.  \ \ ' he ncvcr  any ord i n a n c e  or  propos i t i ·-m 1s  
req u ired by t h  i s  act tn he :-. u  h m  !ttc d to t h e voters  of the c i ty a t. 
�. i1y e lect ion,  t h e c i t y  c l e r k  s h a l l c a u s e  s u ch md i n a n c c s  or pmr,os i -. 
t ion to be pn b J i ,, h e d  i n  sa i d  c ity ; su c h p u b l icat ion to he l l()t m orel 
than  t w e n t y  nor  l e s s  t h a n  f� ,·e days i > r fore t h e  s 1 1 b n1 i s s i ( \n of  .;u c h  
propos i t ion o r  or<i i n a n 1.· e  t o  he voted ior.  
Se c t io n  45 . .\o or d i n a n ce passer! hy the cou n c i l .  e x c e p t  w h e u  
o t h e r w is e  re q u i re d h_,- t l 1 e g-c n e r a l l ;i w s  o [  t he Stat e or by 1he  
p r0\· i s i0 n s  o f  t h i s d.Ct . C'\'.cep1  a n  o n l i n a n ce for t h e i m rn e d ia t e  
p rese r v a t ion o f  L h e  p u b l i c peac e . !1C' a : i h or sa fety w h i c h con t a i n s  
a s t a t e m e n t  o f  i t s  u rge n cy and is  passe d h y  a t wo-t h i rd s  \'O t .'.  o f  
t h e  cou n c i l s h a l l  g o  i n t o  e ffe c t be fore t e n  d a y s  fr o m  t h e  t i m e of. 
i t s final  passage ; and i f . d ur i n g t h e  s a i d  t e n  d ay s  a pet i t io 11 s ig n e d. 
by e l e c tors of  t h e  c ity e q u a l  i n  1 1 u 111 ber to at l east t w e nty-fl vc per 
cc n t u m  o f  t h e  e n t i re vole cast  for a l l  can d i d a t e s  for m ayor at  t !i e  
l ast  prece d i n g  e l e c t i o n a t  w l l l c h  a m ayor w a s  e l e c t e d ,  pro t es t i n �  
ag-a i n s t a passage of -.; u c h  ord i n a n c e ,  l ie prese n t e d  to t h e cou n c i l .  
t h e  same sh a l l  t h e re u pon h i'.'  s u s p e n d e d  fro m  go i n g  i n to opera t io n; 
a n d  it sh a l l  he t h e  d t1 t \· o f  t he cou n c i l  t o  recon s i d e r  s u ch ord i ­
n a n c e ,  a n d t f  t h e sa m c · i� not e n t i re ly re pe a l e d ,  t h e  c ou n c i l s h a l l  
s u b m i t t h e  o rd i n a n c e a :-.  i s  prov i d e d  b y  ,.;u h-sec t ion n o f  sect ion 
for t y - fo u r  o f  t h i s  act  t o  the  g-c 11'.' ra l  e l e c t i o n  o r  a t  a s pec ia l rn u ni� 
c i pa l  e le c t ion t o  he c a l l e d  fqr t h at p u r pose and s u ch ord i n a n c e  
,..h a l l  n o t  go i n to e ffe c t  or beco m e  ope rat i v e  u n !e:ss a m aj o r i t \.  o f  
t h e  q u a l i fi e d  e i e c t ors vot. i n g  on t h e  s a m e  s h a l l  YOte t h e reof .  Sa id 
pe t i t ion shal l  hC' m al l  rc,;pcc l :-.  in  accord a n c e  w i t h  t h e p t  o ,· i s i o n s  
of said  sect ion ex�ept as t o  t h e  pe rc e n t age of  s i gn e rs , a n < :  he 
C' x a m ined a n d  cer t i fi e d  to hy t h e  c l e rk in a l l  re spects  t h e rc i 11 prn­
' i c k d .  
TH E R ECJ\ L L. 
Sect ion 40. T h e  h o l d e r  of  a n y  elect i ve o ffi c e m ay be re rn n vc:<l 
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at any t i m e  by th e electors q u a l i fi e d  to vote for a su ccessor o f  such 
i n c u m be n t .  T h e  p roc e d u re to  e ffec t  a re m ov a l o f  an i n c u m b e n t  
, , [ an e l e c t i ve o ffi c e  s h al l be a s fo l l o w s .  .\ pe t i t ion s igner !  by 
e l ec t ors e n t i t l e d  to \ "Ote for a s n cces:,,or  to t h e i n c u m be n t  sough t 
t o  be re m o v e d ,  e q u a l  i n  n u m be r  to a t  l e a s t  t w e n ty -fi ve pe r ce n t u m  
oi  t h e  e n t i re \ 'o tc  for a l l  c a n d i d a t es for t he o ffic e o f  m ay o r  ra,;t  ;;. t  
t he l a s t  p reced i n g  ge n e r a l  e l e c t ion , de m a n d i ng a n  e l cc t im, o f  a 
s u ccessor of  t h e  p e r '.' < l l l  so u g·i i t  t o  be remoye d s h a l l  be fi l e d  .v i t l� 
t h e c i t y c l e r k ,  w h i r: l 1  pe t i t i o n sh a l l  cnn t a i n  a ge n e r a l  s t a t e m e n t  
o f  t he gro u n d s  Lir w l u c h  t h e  r<.' l l l O \' a l  i s sough t .  T h e  s i g u a t nr e "  
t o  t h e  pe t i t irn 1  n e e d  1 1 1 1 t  a l l  he a p p e n d e d  t o  o n e  paper ,  b u t  ·� ach 
s ig n e r  s h a l l  ; . d d  b i s s i g-n a t t 1 re ,  h i s p l a ce o f  res i d e n c e ,  g i v i n g  h is 
s t r e e t  :t 1 H i  n t t n 1 he r .  < ) n c  o f t h e  s i g n us o f  e a c h  pape r s h a l l  m a ke 
oa t h  be fore a n  o i l i c n  co1 1 1 pe l c nt t • '  a d m i n i s t e r  oa t h s  t h a t  t h e 
s t a t e m e n t s  t h e re i n  1 n a r l e  arc  t ru e  a s  h e  be l i e ve s  a n d  t h a t  e a c h  
s i g n a t u n· t o  t he p a p n  a p pl' n d c d  i s  t h e ge n u i n e  s i gn a t nr e  o f  t h e  
j >e r s o n  w h ose n a m e  i t  pu rpC l rb l o  be.  
\ \ ' i t h i u  t e n c l ay s  froll l t h e d a t e  o[ l i l i n g s u c h  pe t i t ion the c i t y  
c l e r k  sh a l l  L' x : i n 1 1 1 1c ,  a n d  from t h e \'o t e r s '  regi s t e r  a s ce r t a i n  
\\' h c t h c r  o r  n ot s a i d  pet i t i o i �  i s  s igned b y  t h e  re q u i s i t e n u m be r  o r  
q u a l i fi e d  Y < ' t e r s ,  . 1 1 1 < 1  i f  l l {' tTssary,  t h e cou n c i l  s h a l l  a l l o w  h i m t a  
h a v e  e x t ra h e l p  f()r  1 h a t  p u r pose : a n d  h e  s h a l l  a t t a c h  t o  sa i d  pct i �  
l i o n  h i s cer t. i l i c a : e ,  s l i r i \\· i 1 1 g  t h l' i;csu l t  o f  sa i d  e x a m i n a t ion .  l i . 
hy t h e c l e r k 's lT J l i t i c a t c .  t i l t' pe t i t ion i s  s h 1 > \\' n t o  he i 1 1 s 1 1 ffi c ie n L 
i t  m ay he an w n de c l  w i t h i n t e n  day .� fro m  d a t e  o f s a i d  cert i fi ca t e .: 
T h e  c l e r k .  s h a l l  w i t h i n  t 1 · 1 1  d a v s  a ft e r  s u c h  a m e n d m e n t ,  m a ke l i ke 
e xa m i n at i o n  of  t i l e  a rne 1 1 1k d
-
1>c t i t i o 1 1  a n d  i f  h i s c e r t i ficate  s h a l l  
s h o w  t h e  s a 1 1 1 e  t "  ] , 1� i n ,;u ffi c i c n t ,  i t  sha l l  he r e t u rn e d  t o  t h e  person 
fi l i n g  t h e  same ; w i t h o1 1 t  p : 1 · j u t l i c c 1  h 1 1 \\ 'C \ ' t' r ,  to  t h e  fi l i n g  of  a n e w  
p e t i t i o n  t o  t h e  sa m e  e ffe c t .  l f  t l i e  s a m e  s h a l l  be fou n d  t o  be s u ffi ­
c i e n t  t h e  cou n c i l  !->h a l l  orde r a n d  fi x a ela t e  fo r h o l d i n g  � h e  sa i d  
e l e c t i o n .  n o t  l ess t h a n  t h i r ty c lays n o r  1 1 1 o r e  t h a n  forty days fro� 
t he d a t e  of t h e  c le rk 's c n t 1 ti c a t e  t n t h e  cou n c i l  t h a t.  a � u ffic i e ; 1 t  
pe t i t ion i s  fi le d .  
T h e  t'otrn c i l  sha l l  n n k e .  1 >r  ca u se t o  be m a c l c ,  p u b l i c a t ion o i  
n o t ice a n d  a l l  a r ra ; 1 ge 1 1 w 1 1 t s  for h o l d i n g'  :-: u c h  e l ec t io n ,  a n d  t h e  
sa m e  s h a l l  h e  co n d u c t e d ,  re t n rn cd a n d t h e re s u l t t h e reo f de c l ared . 
i n  a l l  respects  a" a n' o t h e r  c i t y  e l e c t i on � .  T h e  s u c cessor o f  a n y  
o ffi c e r  so re n w \·e d :- h a l l  h n l c l  o ffi ce d u r i n g  t h e u n e x p i red t e r m o f  
h is p re decessor.  \ n y  pe r"< • l l  sough t t o  h e  rc m n \· ( •d m a y  b e  a ca n  -
d i d a t e  t o  s u c c 1 T d  h i m " c l f . a n d  u n l c s ..,  h �  req u e s t s  ot h e r \\" i se i n  
w r i t i n g-, t he c l • · rk sh a l l  p l ace h i s 1 1 a 1 1 1 c  rn 1  t h e  o ffi c i a l  b a l lot  w i t h­
ou t 1 1om i n a t i 1, 1 1 . 1 n a n \· s u r h  r e m o v a l  e l e c t io n . t h e  c a n d i d a t es 
rcce i \· i n g- t h e  h ig-h e .., t 1 1 1 ; 111 1 i t· r l l i yr i t e ,.;  sh a l l  be de c l a red e l ec t ed .  
1\ t  s u c h  c l e ct i 1 1 n ,  i f  s < 1 J 1 l l' n t h e r  pcrs"n C l l h\ ' r t h a n  t h e i n c u m be n t  
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be e le c t e d  h e  s h a l l 1 h c re u pon IJ<: d e e m e d  r e m o ve d  from 
t h e office u pon < p 1 a ! i fi ca t i o n  r ,f  h i s  s u c c: ,• s s r 1 r.  f n  case the part _\' 
w h o  rece i ,·cd t h e h i gh e s t  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 b c r  u i  yote s s h o n l r l  fa i l  t o  q u a l i fy 
w i t h i n  t e n  d a v s  a ft e r  re cc i \• i n g- 1 1 u t i ti ca t i 1 m o f  e l e c t i o n , t h e  office 
sh a l l  be d e e n)c d  Yaca n t .  I f  t h e.:  i 1 1 rn n 1 l '< ' n t  rccc i \  c d  t h e  h i gh e s t  
n u m be r  o f  ,·o t e s .  h e  s h a l l co1 1 1  i m 1 c  i n  o ffi c e .  T h e  sa i d  me t h od o i  
re 1 1 1 0 ,· a l  sh a l l h e  c u 1 m t l a 1  i \ ' ( '  a n d  a d d i t i on a l  t o  t h e  m e t h od s  h e re ­
t o fore p rn Y i d e d  by la \\' . 
Sct ion �7 ·  E 1 (T Y l l r r l i n ,t w· c ·  .i r rl'so l i 1 t i 1 1 1 1  a p pr( ) p r i a t i ng 
m o ney o r  o rd e r i n �· a n v  s t re e t  i 1 1 1 pn J \  c 1 1 1 e n t  nr '-'e \\' C r  or m a k i n g j  
or  a u t h or i z i n g  t h e  m 2 k i 1 1 g  n f  a n y  con t r ac t .  o r  gra n t i n g  a n y  fra n ­
c h ise  o r  r i gh t  t o  occ u py o r  u �e t h e  s t re: c b .  h i g·h w ay s .  b r i d ge s  or 
p u b l i c  p l a c e s  i 1 1  the:  c i t y  fo r a ny p u rpose . s h a l l  be com p l e t e  in  t h e  
ior m  i n  w h i c h  i t  i s  fi n : t l l y  p a s se d .  a n d  re m a i n  o n  Ji l e  \\' i t h  t h e  c i t y  
c l e r k  for p u b l i c  i : 1 spect i o n  a t  l e a s t  .i n e  \\Te k be fore t h e  fi n a l  pas,  
:.;age or a d o p t i o n  t h c re 1 J f .  '\ n  fra n c h ise  1 ) r  r i gh t t o  occ u py or u se 
t h e  s t ree t s ,  h i gl 1 11· a y s .  br i d g e -;  or pu l, l i c p l a c e "  i n  s a i d  c i t �  sh a l f  
h e  gra n t ed .  n' n c w cd 0 1  e x t e n d e d .  e x c e p t  b y  ord i n a n ce s .  a n d  
CYery fra n ch i se r . r  gra n t  for i n t e rn r l J a n  n r  ,; l r c c t  ra i l w a y s , ga'-' 01· 
w a t e r  works,  e k -: t r i c  l i gh t or power  p l a n t ,; , h e a l i n g  p l a n t s .  t e J e ., 
graph or t e l c p h o 1 1 e  s\' -; t e 1 1 1 s  or ot h e r  p1 1 h l i c sc r\' i c e  u t i l i t i e s  w i t h i n  
s a i d  c i ty .  m u s t  ht· a 1 1 t l 1 n r i z " d  <Jr a p p rm c r l  h y  a m a j or i t y o f  t h e  
e l e c t ors Ynt i n g  t h c i-cr i n  a t  a ge ne ra l o r  " J >C C i a l  c k c t i o n . 
Sec t ion 48. T h e  C i t y  o f  f l a n g·or :-.h a l l  han t he r i g h t  a n <l  
p o w e r  to acq u i re b y  p 1 1 r c h a s e ,  condc m 1 1 a 1  i r , n  < > r  .Jt h c r w i s e ,  a n d  t o  
e s t a b l ish , m a i n t a i n ,  e q n i p .  o w n  a n d  c >pe ra t e  " a t c r  \\'ork:o.,  e l e c t r i c  
l igh t .  h e a t  a n d  p< m <.' r  \\' < l rk  . w i t h i n  <I n d  w i t h ou t  t he c i t y .  a n d  to  
s u p p l y  t h e  c i t y  a 1 1 d  i t s  i 1 1 h a h i l a 1 1 t s  a n d  a l so perso n s .  fi rm s  a n d  
c< >rpora t iom o n t s i d e  t h e c i t y .  w i t h  1\ a l c r ,  ga -, a n r l  e l ec t r i c i t y .  
T o  a c q u i re h y  p u rc h a se . .:- n 1 1 d e rn n CJ t i o 1 1  or  r J t h c r \\' i se . a n d  t o  
e st a b l i s h ,  1 1 1 a i n t a i n .  e q 1 1 i p . c i '.\' 1 1  : i n d op,·ra 1c 1 e l e p 1 1'l nc a n d  t e l e ­
graph syste m s .  o b l c .  e l e c t r i c  1 . r n t h e r  ra i \ \\·ay '-' .  fe r r i e s  a n d  t ra n s­
port a t ion se r Y i rt• oi a 1 1 y  k i n d .  
T o  se l l  gas, w a t c 1 , 1 · lt.: r: t r i .:- c u rr e n t a n <l a l l  prod ucts  o i  a n Y  
p u b l i c  u t i l i ty opc r n t cd h y  t h e  .:- i t y .  
T o  a c q u i re 1 , y  p u rc h ase .  ronde 1 1 1 1 1 a t  iun  o r  o t h c n\· i s e .  w i t h i n  
o ;  1V i t h o1 1 t t h e  c i t y .  s u • h  l a n d s  o r  ot h e r  pnipc rl y a -.  m ay be n e c e s ­
s a ry for t h e  e s t a h l i-, J i m e n t  1 1 1 a i n t c 1 1 a n cc a n d  < 1perat ion o i  a n y  
pu b l ic u t i l i t y  or to  prn ,· i d c· fnr ;! n d  eff<'ct u a t e  a n y  ot h e r  p u b l i q  
pu rpose ; a n d t o  se l l  ron \ ..: y ,  c nr 1 1 1 1 1 b c r  a n d  r l i s pose o f  t h e  sa m ei  
for t he com m o n  be n e fi t .  
To l c a �e to ..:vrpor a t iou s or i n d i v i d u a l s  f1 l r  p u rpose o f  1 1 1 a i n­
t c 1 1 a 1 1 c e  a n d  opera t io n  a n y  p u b l i c  u t i l i t .v o w n e d  by t h e  c i t y .  
Scc t ivn 49 . i\1 1 act�; a n d  pa r t s of  a c t s  i n con s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h is 
a c t  a rc h e re b y  repeale d ; p ro v i d ed , l w wc v c r ,  t h a t  s u c h r e p e a l  s h a l l  
! l (lt  a ffec t  a ny a c t  d o n e ,  o r  ;u i )  r i g h t ac c rn i n g o r  a c c rue d or  e s t a b ­
l i � h e d ,  o r  a n y  s u i t u r  p rocee d i n g  h a d  or be gu n i n  a n y  c i v i l  c a s e  
be fore t h e t i rn e  11 h e n  !' t 1 c l 1  rc p ('a ! t a k e s  e ffe c t , a n d  t h a t  n o  o ffe n ce 
com m i t t ed a n d  n o  pc ; 1 a l ty f J r for fe i t u re i n c u r re d u n d e r  t h e a c t  or  
parts  of a c t s  he ri· hy re p e a le d s h a l l  be  a ffe c t e d  by ,.; u c h  repea l ; a n d  
1 irov ide d ,  abu t h a t  a l l  p ers ( ) n s '' h 1 ' a t t h e  t i m e  sa i d re pea l t a k e s  
place s h a l l  ho] , ]  ;• n y  o ffi c e  11 1 1 < 1 er  s a i d  acf s s h a l l  con t i n u e  l u  h .i l d  
t h e  s a m e  accord i n g [ , , t h e  t e n u re t h e reof ,  e x c � pt a s  j ,.;  o l h c r w i s c  
] Jr o v i d e cl h e re i n , < c 1 H I  p ro v i c k d ,  a l �o tha t  a l l  l >y - l a \\' s a n d  l l r cl i � 
n a n ces of t h e  C i t y , , f 1 ; ,u 1 gm i n  f(J rce a t  the t i 1 1 1 c  w h e n  sa i d  re pe a l  
l a kes e ffe c t .  a n d  n o t i 1 1 crn 1 s i s t c 1 1 l \\· i t h  t h e pr c l v i s i n n s  o f  t h is a c t .  
s h a l l  con t i n ue i n  forn' 1 1 1 1 t  i i  t h t· sa 1 1 1 c  a re rl· p c a l e d  or  a m e n de d ,  
a n d  a l l  o ffi c e rs c l cc t c < ;  u n c l c r  s u c h  ! iv - l a w s a 1 1 c l  o rd i n a n c e s  sha l �  
con t i n u e i n  force u n t i l  t h e  s . u 1 , e  a r e  r.c pc · a k c l  o r  a m e n d e d .  a n d  :i l l  
n ffi ccrs e l ected n n c l e r  s 1H·h  1 > 1 - l a w s  a n d  ord i n a n ces  s h a l l  con t i n ue 
i n  o ffi ce accr in l i n{.r  t o  t h e  ! e n tJ H' l h nco f ,  c :-.: c e p t  a s  is ol h cn1 i sc• 
prov ided here in .  
( 1 > )  'v\T i th t h e  <" 1 1 a c t 1 1 l c 1 1 t  o f  t h i s char t e r  t h e s pe c i a l  
a r t  o f  ]\ f a rc h  2 2 ,  T C JOI ,  a n d  a l J •;u 1 1 e 11 r l m c 1 1 l s  t h er r t o c · n l ; t k d . · ' . \ n 
:t e l  i i � re l a t io n t o  pol i t ica l c a 11 c 1 1 sC ',.; i n  t h e  C i t �' o f  L a 1 1 g· . 1 r . "  :t i e  
l i e rchy repea l ed .  
CI L'\ H T F R  S l f .\ L L T1\ K E  E F FECT.  
Sect i o n  so  T h i e,  c h a r t e r sh a l l  t a ke  e ffe c t u pu n  i t s  e n ac t m e n t .  
fo r t h e  a n n u a l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 i c i p a l  e l ec t i on t o  he h e l d  o n  t h e  t h i rd :\ l o 1 1 d a 1· 
in M a rc h n e x t  ft J l l c l \v i n �· t h e e 1 1 a c t 1 m: 1 1 t  o f  sa i d  c h a r t e r  fnr a l f  
t h i n g-s t h <1 t  p e rt a i n  t o  sa irl e l e c t i on , a n d  i t "h a l l go i n t rJ  fu l l  fo rce 
a n d e ffe c t  a t  ten o \· l 1 1c k  i n the  f nr c 1 1 00 1 1  o f  t he fi rst  :'.\ l o n d ay i n  
, \ µ r i l  n ex t fo l low i n g- sa i d  a 1 1 n u ,t !  e le c t ion . a n d  t h e  prese n t  for:; 1  0f 
g-01- e n 1 1 nu1 t sh a l  I thcrcu  po1 1  c e ase a n d  t n 1 1 1  i n <• k ,  e x c e p t  tha t  t h e, 
a pp1 J i u t ees o f  t h e  1 1 1 ayor  a n rl c i t y c1 1u n c i !  a 1 1 c l  a l l o t h er pe rson s  i n  
t h e  se r v i ce n f  t h e  c i t y  . i t  t h a t t i m c  s h a l l  c c  m t  i n u e t o d r a w  con pe n ­
sat ion a t  the  sa m e  ra t e . a n d  t n exe r c i -> e  l i ke po w e rs ,  a u t h o r i t y  a n d 
j urisd ict ion as the re t o fore,  1 1 n t i l  re p l a c e d  nr u n t i l o t h e r  pro v i ,;ion 
is m ade . 
Sec t i 1 1 1 1  S l .  I t  -; h a l l  h(' 1 1 i e  d u t v  o f  t h e 1 1 1 a ,· 1 > r . the  a l d e n n e n 
a n d  cnm n 1 nn
,
c11u n c i l .  a n d  t h e r i t \' c l ;- r k  i n  • J ffice  w h e n  1 h i -; r ha r t c r  
i s  e nac t e d ,  t n  corn p i y  w i t h  a l l  t h e req u i re m en t s  o f  t h is a c t  re l a t i n :� 
t o  e lect ions .  t n  t h " < ' tHI  that  a l l  t h i 1 1 g-s m a y  he c l o n e  n ece ssa ry 1 o  
t h e  nom i n a t ion a n d  e l ec t  i n n  < • f  • • ft i ce :s fi r.._t t o  he e l ec t c>d u n der  
t h is act.  
